FARM PRIMITIVES & COLLECTIBLES

Pedal type grind stone
with stand, seat type

Broad axe, augers &
wrenches

- Champion cast iron implement seat

- Brass blow torch
- Glass coal oil jars
- Cream & milk cans
- Hay knife
- Ice tongs
- Grinding stone
- 2 man cross cut saw
- Barrell dollies
- Metal lead ladles
- Horse collar

- #4 Jr planter
- Iron wheel cultivator
- Lard press & stuffer
- Small wet stone in metal stand
- Wire egg basket
- Iron implement wheels
- 1930s Blackhawk corn sheller
- Wooden frame glass windows
- Galvanized 2 handle tub

To be sold by Earl & Mildred Thornhill
as they have sold their farm & moved to town:

58th
& REAL ESTATE
COMPANY

CAR SELLS AT 2:00 P.M.
We will sell the following personal property of the late Harold & Edythe Daniels at Public Auction on:

PICKUP & ZERO TURN LAWN MOWER SELL AT 2:00 P.M.

SUNDAY OCTOBER 3, 2021
BEGINNING AT 10:30 A.M.

2015 KIA EX GD1 Optima 4 door
grey, kept garaged, like new, only
13,161 actual miles
2009 Silverado LT 1500 extended
cab, 4 wheel drive, vic. red flex
fuel with bed liner, step bars, &
diamond plate toolbox, bought new,
only 19, XXX miles, VIN # VH1GCEK29049Z162527,
show room condition

Husqvarna MZ5225 zero
turn lawn mower with
54” deck, bought new,
like new

- Henry 22 cal long rifle model H004
- Henry 30-30 model HO 15-3030
- Colt P.T.F.A. 22 long rifle courier
- Savage model 110, 7 mm Remington mag
- New White powder wonder, 12 ga

FIREARMS SELL AT 1:00 P.M.

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first 4 way stop,
turn left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to
Thornhill Real Estate Office.
Note: Sale will be held indoors, come rain or shine.

Marlin 35 cal Remington
Model 336C
Smith & Wesson
- Colt 32 cal, semi auto
model 29-2, 44 mag
- Colt Police 22 cal revolver
ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT OF
STATE FIREARM BUYERS MUST
- Colt DA38 revolver
PRESENT
A CURRENT FFL LICENSE.
- Marlin 22 mag
NO EXCEPTIONS

AUCTIONEERS:
®

DAVID THORNHILL
Troy, MO

DUSTY THORNHILL
Troy, MO

BILL UNSELL
Frankford, MO

Lunchwillbeserved.Allbuyerswillbephotographed.Terms:CashorGoodCheckwithCurrent
Photo I.D. Out of State Photo I.D.s and Out of State Checks must be accompanied with a Bank
Letter of Credit, call for details. We do not accept Cashier Checks. Items sold with no warranty.
They stand sold AS IS. Owner & Auction personnel not responsible for accidents day of sale!
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any advertisement!
David Thornhill – 314-393-7241 Dusty Thornhill – 314-393-4726 Bill Unsell – 573-470-0037
Troy Office: 636-366-4206
For full listing & terms of this auction – www.thornhillauction.com

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are
not experts on description or authenticity of item,
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it
appears day of auction.

Troy Office: 636-366-4206.
For Full Listing, visit
www.thornhillauction.com

OWNER:
LATE HAROLD & EDYTHE DANIELS
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Harold was 92 when he passed, they bought their farm in 1967 and built their home and
moved to Lincoln County in 1981. Harold was an Industrial paint salesman for 40 years, very active supporter of
Troy Kiwanis. His hobby was his farm and his Angus cattle. Edythe kept a very nice home & loved her antiques. They
enjoyed 66 years of marriage. Due to parking, we are moving the sale to our location. See you at the sale. David,
Dusty & Bill

Celebrating 58 Years In Business

ANTIQUE FURNITURE

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Painted glass
dome egg
decanter

Budweiser Custer’s Last
Fight print in frame

- Seth Thomas clock
- Wood duck decoys
- Boehm pig
- Buffet mirror
- Blue swirl coffee pot
- Session shelf clock
- Amber Aladdin lamp
Lot red
- Dazey #40 glass churn
handle
- H&W gumball machine
kitchen
- Early brass oil lamp
utensils
- 1940s wall mirror
- Gone with the Wind parlor lamp
- Bubble glass frame with portrait
- Pirates Buccaneers lunch box
- Black Angus bull print in frame
- Lowell Davis mule print in frame
- Ironstone water pitcher bowl set
- Crock bowls, shark tooth, etc.

Griswold #8 waffle
iron

Dazey tin butter churn

- Carolyn Shores, Wright Bird print in frame
- 5 gallon brown 2 handle crock
- Alvin & The Chipmunks thermos
- Cuckoo clock
- Oil lamp
- Red Ball butter churn
- Set Perma Brite retro flatware
- Lot marbles
- Apple butter crock
- Retro Hoover vacuum, blue
- Picture album
Western #5
- Glass dome with bird figural
with wire top
- Ornate parlor lamp
crock
jar with
- Quilts, linens, doilies
lid
- 8 gallon stone jar
- 5 gallon stone jar with handles
- Troy steam laundry advertising fans
- Angus Association print in frame

- Lot Waterford crystal: stemware, candlesticks, decanter
- German & Bavaria dinner bowls, plates & servers
- Lennox woodland wildlife plates (rabbit & fox)
- Green depression salt & pepper set, sugar, creamer
- RS hat pin holder with hat pins
- Yellow depression sugar & creamer
- Glass rooster candy container
- Nippon covered dish
- Tea set
- Fire King
Pink depression
- Pyrex bowls
pitcher, cookie
- Sugar, creamer sets
jar, etc.
German Bavarian game
- Lot hen & rooster sets
plates
- Set Mikasa bone china
- Butter dish
- Art glass
- Decanters

- 1987 The Sentry by Neal Anderson DU print signed
and numbered
- 1994 DU Print and stamp by Neal Alexander

- Graniteware
- Copper pans
- Cast iron dutch oven
- Box type coffee grinder
- Blue porcelain gas iron
- Lot sad irons
- Coffee jar
- Barrell type jar
- Tinware
- Club aluminum pots
- Bugle
- Tea pot
- Flip toaster
- Insulators
- Retro cooler
- Baby doll bed
- Croquet set

Burl walnut
marble top hall
tree, beautiful
piece

2 piece oak S
type roll top desk
62” wide x 66”
tall, super piece
special made
for Harold with
oak swivel office
chair

Marble top
Victorian dresser
w/mirror,
beautiful piece

Oak 4 stack
lawyers
bookcase

Needlepoint
bottom & back
sewing rocker

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

Oak gun cabinet
– holds 9 long
guns + pistols &
storage

Ethan Allen hard
maple dining
room table, 6
chairs & china
hutch

SADDLES
- Western big horn type full size saddle
- English saddle

Curved glass 1
door oak
secretary,
drop front, nice

- Walnut washstand spoon carved with chocolate marble top
- Drop front secretary
- Child’s rocker & chair
- Oak washstand
- 1940s lamp tables
- Walnut washstand
- Bench
- 1950s Mahogany drop front secretary
- Oak drop leaf kitchen table
- Marble top plant stand
- Fiberglass retro chair
- Early drop leaf walnut table with drawer
- Stick hall tree
- Oak claw foot coffee table (round top)
- Philco 1940s floor model radio
- Painted spindle & pressed back rocker
- Slat bottom child’s chair
- Cedar chest
- 1950s step stool
- Oak 1 door chifforobe
- Cedar chest
- 1940s glass top lamp table with drawer
- Treadle sewing machine
- Oak library table
- 1940s twist leg parlor table
- Gentleman’s side chair with needle point

AMISH MADE FURNITURE

ANTIQUE & COLLECTORS GLASSWARE

DUCKS UNLIMITED PRINTS

Copper apple
butter kettle &
stand

2 power lift
chairs, 1-tan,
1-oversize,
like new

- 60” Samsung flat screen TV with stand
- 2, 40” Samsung flat screen TVs
- Queen size bed with wrought iron headboard,
adjustable mattress frame, like new
- Brass coated queen size headboard
- 4 piece marble top end table, coffee table set
- Set French Provincial twin beds, desk & chair
- Oak spool cabinet type jewelry chest
- Oak rocker, bar chair, slat back chair
- 3 cushion sofa
- 2 swivel rockers, 1-blue
- Set crystal living room lamps
- Lot yard & garden hand tools
- 6 drawer chest
- Rocker recliner
- Oak end tables
- Electric heaters
- Kerosene heater
4 piece Mahogany
- Fireplace set
bedroom set, bed
- Wire mesh patio table
complete, chest of
- Pots, pans, bakeware
drawers, dresser, wall
- Lot dishes
mirror & night stand,
very nice set

Full size burl walnut
bed complete, spoon
carved, nice

Marble top dresser
with mirror

2 drop leaf lyre pattern
bed side tables

BEER STEIN COLLECTION

- Anheuser Busch 1989 Discover America series
Pinta #43600
- Anheuser Busch beer stein series B, D, H & M
- After the Hunt stein #5436, Germany
- 1991 West German 1870s circa St. Louis River
Front beer stein
- 1988 West German 1890s circa St. Louis
Brewery beer stein
- Falstaff musical stein
- Anheuser Busch 1991 Birds of Prey beer stein,
1 - Bald Eagle, 1 – Owl
- Partial list

REPO CHILD’S WOODEN WHEELHIGH WHEEL WAGON

